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Ariana Grande - Right There (Acoustic Live Performance)
Tom: G
Intro: C  Eb7  D

[Riff 1] (a batida da música é: uma palhetada pra baixo e uma
pra cima)

   (Em7 D G C Am7 B7 ) {Repete}
You got it, you got it, baby
You got it, you got it, baby
You got it, you got it, baby
You got it, you got it, at it bay

(Em7 D G C Am7 B7 ) {Repete}
Boy, you make me feel lucky
Finally the stars align
Never has it been so easy, to be in love
And to give you this heart of mine
You know what I need
I know what you like
Put it all together, baby
We could be alright
How could this be wrong
When it feels so right
      C
Yeah, I really love you
 B7
 I really love you

C                     Eb7  D
Oh, I'll never let you go

           Em7
You should know
    D    G    C
I'm never gonna change
    Am7    B7     Em7
I'm always gonna stay
    D       G           C
You call for me I'm right there
      Am7   B7
Right there
          Em7
Cause you listen
        D  G
And you care
          C
You're so different
          Am7  B7
No one compares
       Em7
And if you never change
D         G        C
I'm gonna stay right there
    (stop)  B7        Em7    D   G

I'll always be  right there

       C          Am7      B7
So you got it, you got it, bab'

(Em7 D G C Am7 B7 ) {Repete}
And I get butterflies, just thinking
About you, boy, you're on my mind
Sometimes I catch myself daydreaming
Lost in in your eyes
And I lose all track of time
You know what I need
I know what you like
Put it all together, baby
And we could be alright
How could this be wrong
When it feels so right
      C
Yeah, I really need you
    B7
 I really love you

C                     Eb7  D
Oh, I'll never let you go
           Em7
You should know
    D    G    C
I'm never gonna change, baby
       Am7    B7     Em7
So I'm always gonna stay
    D       G           C
You call for me I'm right there
      Am7   B7
Right there
          Em7
Cause you listen
        D  G
And you care
          C
You're so different
          Am7  B7
No one compares
       Em7
And if you never change
D         G        C
I'm gonna stay right there
    (stop)  B7        Em7    D   G
I'll always be  right there

    C          Am7      B7  Em7  D   G
You got it, you got it, baby
       C      Am7
So you got it
    B7          Em7
You got it, baby!

Riff 2 (a tablatura abaixo indica apenas as cordas que serão
tocadas devido a mudança de posição dos acordes.)

Acordes


